New multilingual consumer health information on women’s reproductive health

Are you or someone you know looking for credible information on women’s sexual and reproductive health, including in languages other than English?

**Translated fact sheets on contraception and abortion**

Please visit the award-winning Better Health Channel for translated fact sheets about contraception:

- Contraception Choices in Australia
- Contraception Methods in Australia – Long acting reversible contraception (LARC) methods
- Contraception Methods in Australia – Medium acting and short acting contraception methods
- Contraception Methods in Australia – Barrier methods of contraception
- Contraception Methods in Australia – Emergency contraception methods


and about abortion:

- Abortion
- Abortion procedure – medication
- Abortion procedure – surgical


**More resources on reproductive health**

The sexual and reproductive health pages on the Better Health Channel also provide links to external recommended websites with fact sheets on reproductive health topics in a range of additional community languages and easy English.

**Social Media**

Follow the Better Health Channel on social media for the latest consumer information. Please like and share!

https://twitter.com/BetterHealthGov/status/1159600413961871361

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/BetterHealthChannel
Twitter:  www.twitter.com/BetterHealthGov
Instagram:  www.instagram.com/BetterHealthGov
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For further enquiries, please contact:

Mili Markovic:  (03) 9096 0482 or milica.markovic@dhhs.vic.gov.au
Annarella Hardiman:  (03) 9096 0688 or annarella.hardiman@dhhs.vic.gov.au